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On arth Da, April 22nd 2017, cientit from around
the world wapped la coat for rain coat to march
in the rain treet of Wahington, D.C. The were
accompanied  cience enthuiat from variou
walk of life, all united  one meage—cience
matter! tudent, pot-doctoral aociate, facult
and taff from the Cornell Univerit College of
Veterinar Medicine made their wa down to the United tate Capitol to lend their voice to the caue. A Dr. Chrita Heward, a potdoctoral
aociate in the Department of Microiolog and Immunolog aid, “there i trength in numer.” With an etimated attendance of over a
million people worldwide, 100,000 of which marched in D.C. alone, the collective voice that poke out in upport of cience wa loud.
Man that participated in the march were motivated  a growing cham that ha emerged etween cience and the pulic at large. “It i
important to connect cientit with the communit and humanize cientit in a wa that how, ‘he we are working for ou!’” a Dr. Tiha
ohr, a pot-doctoral aociate in the Department of Molecular Medicine who participated in the march in D.C. Her entiment are echoed 
arina olouki, a econd-ear graduate tudent in Immunolog and Infectiou Dieae at the College. “The cientific enterprie form the
fulcrum of our econom, our health tem, and our ociet,” a olouki. “We a cientit need to reinforce the meage that federal
invetment in reearch doe not jut enefit the cientific communit alone, ut alo enefit ever reident of thi countr.” Dr. Gerlinde Van
de Walle, Harr M. Zweig Aitant Profeor in quine Health, elieve that the ke i effective communication of cience. he a, “depite
cience eing our paion, we a cientit have a hard time peaking up and communicating our cience. We hould do that more, and
attending the march i a firt tep in that direction.”
While the march wa hitoric in it’ own right, it i important to ue it to catalze change. “The march ha awakened cientit and ha planted a
eed to think aout next tep to take. With funding getting tougher, we a cientit need to ecome more proactive” a Van de Walle.
According to Dr. Aver Augut, profeor and chair of the Department of Microiolog and Immunolog, cience “ha een politicized, and the
onl wa to not let thi proce continue i for cience to e non-partian,” he a. “We need to inform elected official on the importance of
cience through letter writing campaign, Opd piece and voting.” Dr. Gunther Hollopeter, Aitant Profeor in the Department of Molecular
Medicine, who marched with hi la in D.C., a we hould go one tep further:“We need cientit to ecome politician and loit. That will
give cientit a voice in government and increae our influence on polic deciion.”
The Advancing cience and Polic (AAP) group at Cornell ha alread initiated project to promote
interaction etween tudent and politician. “Take a Politician to Work Da” ring local politician,
like the Maor of Ithaca, to tour Cornell reearch la and liten to graduate tudent peak aout the
importance of their reearch. AAP alo organize a Hill da where AAP memer meet and interact
with their home repreentative or tate enate office. “Thee dicuion uuall touch upon the
importance of federal funding, eminal cience legilation or polic, a well a general dialogue
regarding the reearch we do at Cornell,” a olouki, who i alo preident of AAP. Keeping in
contact with thoe who make polic i critical, ecaue according to ohr, “there i a continuum of
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miinformation that i perpetuall contriuting to pulic polic. There need to e a hift awa from thi tpe of polic making to making polic
aed on fact, that erve to addre actual real-world prolem.”
ohr alo emphaize another wa cientit hould ecome involved. he a, “cience educator can work on making their teaching
technique more incluive to reach a roader range of people, man of whom are left ehind in the current wa that cience i taught. Alo,
outreach to local chool to get ounger folk intereted and engaged in cience i a good wa to ring cience to the general pulic.” Her
entiment are echoed  veterinar tudent Kra Marigliano who marched with her dog in Ithaca. A people working in the cience, he
elieve that it i our dut to make an earnet effort to improve pulic undertanding. “M next tep will e moving to Jackonville FL, one of
the mot conervative citie in the countr. I plan on doing educational outreach (focuing on cience/veterinar medicine) in the local chool”
a Marigliano. Dr. Cnthia Leifer, aociate profeor of Microiolog and Immunolog, agree. he marched o that the future generation of
cientit are trained to e creative, innovative and ue rigorou cientific method. We need to defend cience, he a, ecaue “if we don’t,
we rik allowing our fact-aed meage to e drowned out  the falehood, with no cientific ai, that are pread o widel on traditional
and ocial media outlet.”
The march i jut a firt tep in the proce of advocating for cience. A the official weite for the march for cience rightl tate, “We
marched. Now, we act.”

–Diva hiroor, PhD tudent in Comparative iomedical cience
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